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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

RoUiers and Composition.
Tiiere is net a more necessary adjunct te the

art of printing than a goed roller, and there is
not au article used in the printing office which
causes more trouble, annoyance and perplexity,
owing to its being se susceptible te atmospheric
changes. It is a talie saying, that "11good rol.
ers art half the work ;" ani without them the
most elaborate and painstaldng pressman, the
finest ink ami paper, and the best press cannet
produce satisfactory resuits.

In the earlier days of printing, it wvas a part
of the pressman's duty te manufacture the van.-
eus devices used for înking the fernis, and it
wvas ev'er regarded as a disagreeable eperatien,
froni the maay failures eicperienced, ne matter
how carefully or slilfully he perfermed his la-
ber. 'The climate, temiperature, atmosphere,
etc.,, had te be consulted, a judicieus selection of
materiais miade, and ihen the necessary mani-
pulations and proportionings led te expeniment.
ings and 11,doctorings," exasperating, because
perplexing and unremunerative. Good rollers
were the resuit of accident rather than i-ule.
Sanie pressaien -would seldom succeed in pro.
duci-ng a fair article, while a few cthers, by ana-
lysing cause and effect, and remnembering the
tact, quantities and materials wvhich produced
the best results, were cemparatively successfiul
in getting a geed article.

We should here, perhaps, give the old modus
operandi of making the glue and mnolasses com-
position, '.but now.a-days it is getting te be aI-
mest thc universal custom, wvith country as wel
as city printers, te buy the ready.made article,
only requiring te bc melted and peured-thus
saving a great deal of trouble and many a
«"4batchi" of speiled, composition.

It is true, the glue and molasses relier as on.-
ginally made is stili used te a great extent, par-
ticiariy in ail1 new ceuntries, and when propenly
made is, for a short time and under favorable
circumsiance., the best for almost any descrip-
tien of printing. It is in the main, howevcr,
supcrseded by the ready-rnade article, because
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